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INTRODUCTION
Within the borders of $-Outh Carolina are approximately 2,200 miles
of salt water creeks, bays, sounds and rivers. Many of these bottoms sup.
port oyster beds. Some 7,059 acres of intertidal oyster grounds are either
under private lease or included In Public Recreational Shellfish Grounds_
Oysters grew on this coast thousands of years prior to the coming of
man. Upon hia appearance this shellfish comprised a substantial portion
of I.he early coastal-plaina Indian diet. Numerous ahell-middena survive to
attest to many centuries of extensive Indian community usage.
Historically, the first European explorers and settlers were quick to
discover and use the large quantities of oysters they found. The English,
in particular, left numeroua written accounts describing the oyster.
The modern oyster industry bad its beginnings in the nineteenth
century. Commercial production peaked shortly after the beginning of the
twentieth century. Current harvesting problems hold annual production
to about 250,000 bushels. However, in terms of dollar value the oyster
In South Carolina is the second most valuable seafood product.
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PART I

NATURAL HISJ'ORY
(The South Carolina Oyster)
&ath 1ear South Ca.rolina producee a wide
variety of popular te:afooda.. One of the molt. deUdoua amonr theae 1& the oy1t.er. It 11 rudfly
avallable and ca.n be aerved in a variety or appetfa.
inf way.......rr-led, roasted, at.ea.med. or raw on the

baJf-Jih ell (Flaure 1) . Not onJy are they pslatable,
but conLaln a number- of needed vit-amln1, miner·

Al.l. carbohydrate. and proteins.

On.ten. dt.ma a.nd mUMela are all members of
th" same family , Ex\t.malb' lhe1 are compmed of
two hinged ah@Ll1 called valvet..
Although the OY1t..er is not a highly oomplex
a.nlmal, it is quJte efflcfent.. UPon viewing an open
oyster from above (Flrure 2), a mantle of tiaaue
can be 8tt'.n utendfna around the Ups of the aftell.
Thia mantle tetrt\.tl tht thell-bulldin.g calcium
tarbonate and allo btlPI dlrtct the food..beatl.nr
wat:er to tht «ill.Lt. Numeroua fine frin,..Ub
whips,. called cilla, toVer the gills. Tbeee constantly beat bock and forth, clrawillJ: -ru- t.twem the abell optnlno. Mict1*0pie food s-r·
tiela, borne "1 u.e _..,., •.., filtel'Od out. The
water alao briqs '" ~,.,. OXJ'ten; for. like
all animal&. QY•W.n require tife.gfvinir Ox:Jlf!D·
Food ia pq8ed aloni t.ht: aill• by the beatintr of

the cilia until reachinr the mouth ntar the hinge.a..
non•food
t.h:.lv. •re 1teparated and the
food pasaetJ through the mouth by a abort tube
to the stomach. From the at:omach runs a lon.r
rudimentary Int.line which forms a loop a.nd
terminates in oo• 1ldt of the lhtll cavity near the
ahell cloein.r mwitle. Htrt wute producta are
expelled and •a.abtd from the oyattt.

P••

C:O.r,,ci

Tho South C.rollna oystu ll&h<ry la oenlend
whollJ around the Amuitata Ortttr or, N It ii
called ac!Mdt\call7, C-!Mo .w,;oloo. ~
a.re f®nd In moat of the eetu&rint &rtU of tbt
State. The7 do not grow well in vuy frtllb wattr,

but prtfu a modera.te to blJh. ..Unltt.
Mott. 011tet1 in our 1tate grow lntertidally In
Lhe ione betwee-n bilh and low tldea. 'T'ht tide
ranp varlet from an average riae and tall of
about ftve feet near the North Carolina border to
about 1ev1n feet upon nearing Oi!ora:ta.. Exp()led
by theH ttdet are wide U 'l)anaea of mud tlatl
t1.tltabi. for the 1TOwfn.- ol 0711tera. Only a very
small percent.ate of our oYStera grow below the
low tide mark in aubtidaJ regions.
ln 1967 the value of oyster landinp a.ad pro.
.....cl prodllda amounted to approxfma..17 l.J
million doll&n In South Carotina. The onl1 tea·
food wltJoi a .,._i.er n.Jue wu ahrlmp. National
Marine Plaheriea Service rt.i00rdl meal that
South Carolin•'• o)'ller indu.1-try peaked In 1to8
with 3,220,779 bu.she)• harvested. By 1969 It had
decrtaled to 509,620 bW1hel1. 'rhie r"ther dNL,.tle
decline probably can be attributed to a 1teady
declfne In Lhe availability of hand L1bor tor both
h•rvtttJn.r and thuctinr, inadequate rerulatory
practleti1 and PoOr management.
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The pumpioc capodty of a beallh7 .,...... can
be utoni:shin.1. I! tondJtlon1 an favorable.. a a.in•
P oyster ca.n pu.m.:p op to 100 rallom in 24 boun.
It bao lonc boon eommonl7 bdleved that .,.ten
a.re good t.o eat only In months that eontaln an
"R .. in their ,peUina:. Thl1 belief pl'Obably arrived
on these shor-ea with the ftrtt. colonist.a t.o North
America since thla don hold true tor a spec:iea of
oysters found on Lhc coaat of Europe:. Thia Europe.an oyster relllna larvae within its shell for
ab<>ut two wee.kt durlnJr the warm weather *l)aWft..
ing seuon before rt.lota1ln1 I.Mm into the waler.
7

The tiny 1helll of tlle larvae are 11"itty like aand
and lhtmon make IU oystu ln<dlbi<.
Amerk:an 07at.ers do not retaln tht-tr la"ae and
art sood to eot at aoytime. althc4lp t""1 prooptr
.,.,. In lhe "'°ltt months when t""1 add i.rs.
amount. ot animal au.rtb. An oystt:r conta.ini.ng
la.rte a.mounta ot th.ia starch is ~nerally aaid to
be tat.. In South Carolina, oyJJten are actua_ll,y In
t.helr be1t pb,y1lca1 eondjtion in April and May.
AA the water temperature hfaina to rtee, the
oyste r'• energie15 turn to rtprodu~tl on.
When the: water temperature reaches about 10·
F. the oytt.er beains to spawn. Both al)t.rm ..nd
e;rp ar-e rel~&&ed dirtctJy Into the water. U1u.ally
durin1 Lb. fir.at t:wo spawnlnr .euon1 1.n oyater
11 a malt: a.lt.erwa.rd it ma.r become a temale and
continue to altttnate sexea. Thia altttnatJon of the
- . S. due prim.aril7 to the growins condiUona that
exl1t. a:ince it require$ more ene:ra to produce
ena than spurn. Thb sexual fluxion I.I wtU known
and i. calJed .. prot.andrie hermaphrodltlam". Fer·
tlltut.lon It by chance union betwKn aperm and
err In lht eea water. A sjngle temale may produce
a hund«id mllllon +ap in on• •P•w-nln«. Un.
doubtedly many milliong of theee e.rp fa ll to be
fertlllttd and pe:rlsh. One or two daya after rertllliatJon the ear deveklus Into a b11by oysur called
• larvL The la.r va appart:ntly float.I and ff!ebly
twltn.1 nta.r t.he au.rlaee. About. two wetka lat.tr the
larva hu developed a pair of tranapattnt Mella
called valv... At UU.. stan It It now rndy "' l!nd
a c.k-an., Arm au.beta.nee to which It wlll att.ech.
If • pltee lw attacru.i.,,• It noi found. lho lana
aoon alnb to thot bottom and dits. I( a auiLable
place It (ou.nd. the larva ejecta a atlcky tluid that
cement. the left ahtll to Lhe object.. Rtrt il will remain tor lhe reet of ib lite. The artachmenl ia
known u a etrlke or set. At thi1 •ta.r e, the you.nr
oy"~r becomea known as a spat.
In comparieon to more- northern areM of the
E1.ttern Sea.boa.rd, South Ca rolina oy1ter1 wrow
\le.ry rapidly. In Long lsland Sound, New York,
an o)"atv requires about four to ftve yu.r1 to reach
It.I optimum lise. In Maryland it take. from three:
to four J'eart t.o reach the same ai&e. On the South
Carol•na oout an 07ster can a.Hain a h.ar¥eatab~
liM fn about two years.. With pl'Optt manait:mtnt.
thla rapid rrowth provides the 011tnmao with

lho advantare of ban'estable o}'Otffl at rtlaUvti¥
abort. lnt.rv&la.
Althou,gh moat o;ra~rs rrow to mat.un i, in a
few yea,r1, they can li•<'e ln exceu of twenty yea"'
a nd the.re have even been recordM lne tanctt of
lhem attaining an age of fort, yean.
South Carolina Of$tera have a wide varl•tY ot
ahapu and 1lzea. Thi.a diveraity of condauratlon
(F'lsure 3) depends upon the place the Ht OCICW'I,
8

au.bddaJ or lntttddal. aDd the srowing condit:kms
present at. the p-lace of Ml.
The most. common t)"pe ot p-owth Mt'll ID oar
oysters produeea fl'O\lpll known a.a the ..duatt'r
oyater". That 011ten rrow in the int.e:rtldAI zone
and are formed by 1uc:ictMive 1early iseta on the
older oyaten. A.a new aeta are made the clu.a·lt!r
grows, Mmetima becoming quite large and taking the ahape of ft 1maU buah. On occaaion auch
c lustera, whe:n att~hod to a aolid matrlx, may
reach a helaht ot JS inch et or more (Figure 4 ).
A.a new wrowth OCCU1'1, t..he 1dded weight puahet
the bottom 071t.f.r1 Into the mud where they
t'"\'entualty autrocate. Only tbt. outer and top.-JnCllt
oysttn rtmaln aJlve. Somt o,.tttmen wiH break
up,_ d....,rt Into alqlo and 1edepooll
them in a:reu ~ advuta.reou to 1uperior

rrowth.
Stu.m cannttite prt:fer the larger cluat.aa which
be more economlcaUy haneeted and proceseed
by their automated method&. At&0 the am.aller
oyater mtat le bett.4!r euited for soups. Oyster·
ro13t reaturanta pref(lr •m•lltr cJuatera contain·..
~n

Deep water oysters lead a runed urly life. By
being continuously aubmerred they are subjected
to a never end.in• attack ot pestl and predators.
Borlnr sponge. 07.Wr driU.. at.al' ftah. blue crab..
ltOne crabs and othua Lake a constant toll The.
a.a.me creatura allo attack Intertidal o:yst.era. but
the daily tx:poau.Ht to aunllrht t.ends to rninimiM
heavy prok>nged attac.b.
To establish and bt:rfn rrowinr these o.vaters
require almott brackJ1h wa~r and a ver y Ji.rm
bottom, !.rte trom aJlt or drlttlnr u n d. After they
become about one yt!a.r old, a muc.h higher 1alinity
la r equired to achieve maximum air.e a nd r-apld.Jt-y
of growth. Few areu have the ftuetuati.nt a.aJ1nJties which are requlalte to both the onter'a ea-

in.a larttt oysten that can be ttadil1 broken up
and -...i by hand.
Intertidal oyat.en are alao found in t'f'OUPI
known 11 "or•ter rock.a.. (Figure 5) . Thue
OY•ltrl evidently rrow on a ftrm toundaUon and
..,.v~l.111 lultl•llY atan. out as a very \hick nu•t. or
clu11ter oyi;~ril. S uccessive &et.I are m11do each
yea.r and eventuaJJy the clueten joln torether to
form a cont(nuoua grou-p. Throu.ah 1 period o.f
many )'tart. tlera of oystets a.re laid on• upon
another. The lower-most oysters dle ot 1utroc:ation
or atarvatfon bt!ore they ever rue.b a harwetable
~ Eventually the ..oyster rocb'" vow to be
Mveral (Mt thklt. 0ntr the Upprermotl 071\en are
alive and, due to lheir prolonpd expoeu..._ to the
eJemt.nU. they remain of ao unharvett&bte tiz.e.
Locally lhoeee oya:t.era are eomietlmet rt:ftn"ed to
u "coon oy11.era". Their only uee 11 to be broken
i nto~ and distributed to betttt rrow1nJ areaa.
St.ill ft nOlher type of oy3ter 18 found In SouLh
CaroUn11. Thi.a la the aubtidal or deep wator oyater
that ependa lta entire life eubmeratd in water.
never lfltlna aunlight. and teedlng at. ill pltuure.
OY11l4ltt which are a'r'O.....,.,_ In theee aru1 are
u.uaU.r 1upe.rlor in 1i1e. ahape, and taate to Lhoee
#TOW• betwttn U.• tldeo. Th.,. tmd IO ~w In

tabUahment and to liter rapid ITOwth.. Usually It
i1 more proistable to t.ranaport amalJ aubtidal
· - - .,..,... rr... ..tabllahed natunl dttp
water bed.$ to hl•hlr ..11ne rrow1·n1 a.reu than
to au.empt. t.o di.ecovtt one optimum. place for both
a succeeetuJ act and rapid rrowth..
Of these few natural 1ubt1d1J areas one of the
rnoa:t productive It AJllptor Creek. near McClf:llanvfUe. Here are tound all the conditions nece&sary for the oyster to .&et wlLh a high chance ot
t!tabliahme-nt a nd 1urvlval and then to n ow at
a maximum rate. Atany of theae auperior oysters
come from th.la amall erw.lc. MOit of them enter
the hatf~a.he.LI trade where they an mQCh airpl"eclated by the connolNeur of ftne sea.food. Early
thi:a past Spriq. in an t lfwt io enhaoce the produ<Uvity of thia <n<k. the $oath CaN!ina Xarlae
Raou.... Diriolot! carried out nperlmental planting (Figure 6) utllldnr ..WI oyaters horn
the Wa.ndo River. It 11 anUclpated that this planting will su.be-t.antiall1 lncreaee production of theae
fine oyater.t in 12 to 18 month.a..

.-po
of not mo.- than lhrtt. In additlol>. U..,
tmd IO
the
cup oo hirhly
doY<lop
VttJ deop
pr1Md
b7 gourmet.e. Theee oyatua a.re contid.tred quall17
table &tock. auitabte for terVina on the baU-che!l
The)' are the pf'emiam product ot tM oya.t.er 1,..
dultr)'. commanding high prloe&. •nd art In con..
st.ant. demand,
Dua: to adverae bottom conditions, aubtldal btdt
compr ise only a traction of thi" State'• oyete r
battom11. Whlle JnterttdaJ beds a mount to many
thousand.e or aerM. aubtidal acreare t.otal.a only
slightly more than 700 auu.

9

South Carolina's oysters are second to none.
T hey generally have the deairabJe saJty taste
sometimts Jacking in oyate.ni from other regions.
Our season la long (&pb!mber to )lay), and.
where the labor supply is adequate, there are f~w
problems of supplying t.he demand.

While most persoll$ might consider the oyster
as somewhat of a deJicacy, this i8 not necessarily
true. Oysters are a popular food the! world o ..·cr.
Here In South Carolina, fall and winter oyste:r
ro:u1ts are popular, providing both good f ood and
conaenJal l'&therings.

PART II

THE PRE-IDSTORIC PERIOD
(The Oyster and the South Carolina Indian)
Not too surpri.si.ngly. t.he earlltst use.ni of aeafood in South Carolina were the prehj1-torlc Indians of the COa!!tal· plain. A stap]e among the various type.s of seafood used was the American
oyster. This .s.hellftsh, being immobile and wsually
expoecd by low tides, WM easy to gather and
apparently a pJentltul natural r esouru tor thou.!18nda of years. Radio-carbon dating Indicates that
the earliest pottery-making lndian.a used oyatera
as food at least aa early as 2000 B.C.
Ample evidence ot. Indian usage it1 rela tively
ubunda.nt, JI. not always tmmediately obvious,
around the Statei's estuarine a.reas. Generall;y, the
most prominent indication of I ndian usaa-e OC·
c.u r s in the form of indiacrimlna~ly heaped piles
of oyster sh ella known as midderui ( Ffgul'e 7) or
well-defined circular construction.a catted a.imply
shell-rings. T hese Sites uauaJJy He in the mara.h
or in hea vily wooded areas and are not always
discernible.

'

A midden is composed of habitation reftl4e,
merely a trash heap of an e.irlier age. A .sbelJ-rina
is deftnitely something else. The ahell-rina- is uniform In beJaht w:lthln a sJnrle t1ite. They are both
tound fn marshy arcat1 a nd on high wooded

10
I
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srround. Shcll-ringa are relatively large with rim
diameters ranging from 130 feet to 300 feet with
walJ thicknesses of 26 feet to 70 feet. Shell-rings
were obviously planned and required a great eJC•
penditure of time and labor and must have been
of importance to their builders. Althou.gh eon1tructed for a deftnite rea.'°"· the exact purpose ot
these structures 11 ttill open to conj ecture. Arr.heologleal atudies Indicate they were p robably
used tor &0me eertmonlal, but not nceesaarlly re11.r ious purpoee. Altbou.gh there are 11evera.I diverrent theori85 of utilization. such aa their being
uti11zed aa "fish traps". few of the8e ide-as a t.and
the teat of practical application or a.re not appUc.
a.ble to many of the known &ites. lt ia thought that
habitation was on or very near the perimeter of
the ring, but no conelwlve evidence baa been
found to support this theory. If aheltera we.re present, they were lighUy constructed and left no
obvioua indication of their existence.
Preliminat')' excavationa of the open space at
the center of the rings have revealed no conclusive evidence of habitation, although it ia su.•
spected that habitation may have occurred there
al.Ao. Many of the sh.ell-rings have low. muddy
interiors, which hinder the type of excavation
needed for the location of post.holes or other indicatora of shelter construction.
All of th~ South Carolina coa.stal ahel&-rln'1 and
their u&0el•ted shell-midden.a are ptthlatotic and
wtre the dwelling sit.ea of the earliest pc>tterrmaking inha bitant& of the Southeastern Atlantic
coastal plain. The ahell-rlngs were probably abandoned about 2,000 yeani a.go. Middens may be
composed of shell collected up to about 300 years
aao. All coasta.1 lndJans certainly utlliud a.hellfiah,
to l!Ome derree, up untU their eviction by enc.roachlD,Jf European eoloni11ts in the late sevent.eenth and early eight.eenth centuries.
Midden. a.re tound not only in the proximity of
some sbell-rinp (Figur e 8) , but around most.
South Carolina estuaries. The northern extent of
the ahell-rinp (Fi.gure 9 ) is on the upper end of

PICOU t-F;f ltl•llll 11l1lt"""6 11...4 llAtU-WdftJ
•I tile NoJ"f.A Bli•I• Ri111r.

IJ'JI.

-•tn'll , ..,,..

Sewee Ba,y In the Franci• Afa rion National Fortet.
Tb.is mak• their ranre relallvely limited, utmdin_g touth 01'117 as f.ar u Sape\o Island. Geo~a.
"'he:re t~ tuaest North American one ft located.
AU known shetl-rinra In North An'leriu are
located in the St'a latan d tectfon ot the Southu.at Atlant'c coa.st. Only one other hu been
docu~nt4d. and it ls located in South A~rica
at Puuto Hormlsa. Cotombta. Althou.1h it is
construcU!d of clam ahell, lu dating of M>out
2600 S.C. i nd the marked similarity In form
to the GeorrlA-South Carolina rinp have. led
aome archtolof[Ulta to .1tron.11Jr aupport the
theoq of the •hdl--rinp beln• introduttd Into
thia l"'f'$ion by eartr VOJt.nn I r om Soath
America. Although there are no known int.trvmi ng a.rcheol01"fcaJ si tes in Central Ame:ric11 on the
Cull Const, t.he theory h1 f~ U lte plauaible but at
this time Jacka conclue:lve proof. The northern
bound curr ent of the Gull Stream would have

favortd t.M ~ or Indians from South
America put the norlh· "Mltf:rn tip of Cuba.
through t.he strait& or J.1orld-. u1tJmately to •
land-fall on the Sea Island couL

t-N.,..,._.. _.t 4ei!!Y•..W tA.rn·rf"'. t.o.tH
t1,,.....
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During U. aprina of 1~0. the lnslitu.. of
Archeology and Anthropolo17 ot the UniTenlt}'
ot South Carolina, under the dJrection ot Or.
Robert L. St<tphen90n. conducted a aurvey of
about 160 milee of Georgia and South Carollna
cout. apeciftcally concerned with locating ahell·
rlnp. Dr. E. Thomas Hemmlnp wu ill charre
of the fttld ...,rk and wu aaalMd by Gene Weddell of the F1orenoe Museum. A tot.al of 18 1hell·
rfnJrt ~·ere located and examined. Tht r e are believed to be at leut four othtrt In this area, but
their exllttnet hu not yet bttn eon.firmed.
At about U. mid-Point of lh<ir dmnl>utloo i.
found the Jar.- Intact ahell-rin1 In Sou.th Caro-.
Una. This excellent. example ft located near Fil'
l1l1nd on the we.t bank of the North Edisto River.
ILt dlamettr la about 2.$0 fet-t, and It encoml)Ulff
an &rt'& of appro:r;lmately on•half an acrt. lbl
heJ1ht ts 5 feet above the aurroundin.c manb and
itA: rim base averqn 35 feet. It f.1 comp<>eed al·
moti entirely of oyattt shell, the volume of which
It no lesa than 376,000 buahe.11. Th.ls ring wa,11
txcavat.ed du.rln&' t.he 1970 itudlet1 ( Fir. 10) . Thtni
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la a MCOnd rlnc nearby, but over the years lt hu
lara"lY auccumbet to erosion. Cloee by la & aa.r,.
m.lctden probebly containing~ at OM time. at. kMt
u many O)'lltr &hells as the tntac't. ahtil-rlns.
However, t.he midden has been parttaJJy deatroytd
fn h lalorie t.lmet by ill·advlaed borrowing of •hell
tor construction purpoeea. Be!ont the Civil War,
a type of buiklfn• construc.Uon utilisitll' burnt
""4JI <ailed ....bl>y" wu «>mmotL Uoe of lholl
u road AU or in tile drainaae fte:lda waa uttn·
&lveJy practiced until r ecent yu.r1..
While the bulk mater"iaJ of all the rinp a nd
moat of the mJddena ii the American oyatu, the
eame that arowa toda_y, there ii evidence of otJMr
animal remaina. The Hm&im of w~ mllllllt.
clama. oyster ctntla. turtles a.nd crabs are bol'ftO.
Jrt11eouaJy mixed with th6 oyat.t.r shell&. E\•tn
11

periwinkleit are found jn lsr~ numbers, perhaps
indicatinJl that. they were the basic ingredient !or
ISOme type of broth. Fish remalM were quite
plentiful, tlfthouah I.hey do not contribute much
to the pbyafcal buJk of the shell piles. Black drum
teeth and caffiish ear11tones (otollths) indicate
that these ftshe.s formed a prominent part of the
coutaJ Indlan'a diet.
Mammal remains are not as conimon as th~e
o.f moJIU.!JCS, but raccoon, opossum. and deer rem.a.ins have bee.n recovered. Of the remains of
diff'eroot types of food, oyster shells have perhaps
~st withstood the ravages of time and present
us with the mos.t appattnt vlsuaJ evidence seen
t.oday. However, oysters appartnUy p rovided only
a relatively amall per centage o! the actual protein
intake. Or. \Vllliam E. Edwards. in a report on
exavation.s condueted at the Se"•ee Ring in 1965,
Indicates that while oyster shells constitute some
98 percent of the mollusca.n remains. llsh such as
catfish :.nd garflsh constituted a .s.iirnifica.nt Portion of the Indian aeafood diet. Sna11s, mu~s.
clams. and conch.$ make Up t.he majority of the
rema.inder of thl& rln.t'a aheU remains. Clams
for rn lee& than one f)('-r<!ent- of the B.heU tot.al, but

stv<irnl hundred yards east of this sheJl. ring ia a
midden composed aJmost. entireJy ot clam ahells..
lntertatJngly enough, skat.e and aUigator remains
are found in significant numbers, but no ahark
teeth have been reported.
Bone and antler artJ!ects as wMI a.a poUery
fragments (shards) (Jo"igure JI) are found mixed
t.h.rou.ahout th(! shell. Artifact.a of bone and antler
are sometime.a round Inscribed wlth elaborate
geometric designs.. Stone artifact.$ are J'arely
fou nd, but a 1St<inc pr<>Ject.l&e point known 8.$ the
"Sa\•annah River Stemmed Point" ta dilSiCOvered
ln!rOQuently. These are spear point.<i, as the bow
a nd arrow we:rc not dcveioped until a later peri od.

Various &heJJs were made jn to both decorative
and utilitarian object8. Excellent examplt:s of
beads. c-up.s, hoes, and scraper& have been re.
CO\•ered.
The superio.r quality of the lndian-gathe:red
oyster ahells, in both a1ie and shape, la readily
•ppar ent. to an.yone familiar with t he presenkla,y
state of the South Ca.rol.ina oyster. Jn 1938, the
late Dr. G. Robert Lunz, then with the Charleston
bluseu.m. conducted a survey of aheJJ size.ll at two
prehiatorie locations In Charleston County. He
wrote of hi.a ftndinrs: "On the "'est b4nk of the
Ashley River, about eight miles above Charleston,
South Carolina. there is a lam sbeU hea p con-tainil)g ov0r 3200 bushel.! ot oyste.r ahella. The
gP.<>gruphic location of this ahell pile is such th•t
the oyater she.11.!J there.ln must have c::ome from
t;he nearby river. Practically aJJ the oyster s hells
Jn the mound are over 3.50 inches from hinae to
bilJ. Today. t-be Ashley River producea no oyateni
commercially. a.nd even experimentally it ls doubtful if any oysters could be gathered which would
compare favorably with those from the Indian
shell heap. Of course, the Ashley River ia and ha.a

rn-...n
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and mill waste. This poUution may have been the
cau1Je of i.he decrease in the Jltci o! the oysters of
today,
In order to compare the s.lu of pnKolonia.I
oysters with present day oyatera not affected by
pollutlon, shells were co11ected from a large ln~
dian shell heap on tlle edge ot Sewee Bay . . .
These ahelJa ea.me from oyatus quite evidently
g1thered in the vicinity of Sewt.-e Bay, which is
far removed from a ny $OU.tee or pollution."
o_r the ahell-ring samplee exa.mlned at Sewee
Bay, the ave.rage length proved to be 4.29 inches;
the average length of the control group of living
oyst-era picked nearby wu 2.25 inches. Another
group gathered from n more remote location, but
!Still in Sewee Bay. •''eraged 2.67 inches. Observation.a made of other ahell·ringa and middens in
lat.er yeani south ol Charleston tend to connrm
Dr. Lum's findin.r.s that the oyster of the period
of Cndian u.sage wu generaJJy much larger than
those available today. Dr . Lunx surmieed that the
oyster has not become a smaller 1'pe<:iee over the
years, but rather, the amall gixe of today's oyster
is the regult of intensive commercial harvesting
whieh doea not allow it to grow to m&Ximum &iu.
However, other factors may enter Into the q uea.
tion ot decreasing size as " 'ell. It ia posaible that
biological conditions auch as ftuetuating or lower
aallnttles in the etJtua.rie& mas have been varit.bie
enough to promote rapid p-owth and at the sa.me
time inhibit oyster pr edat.on. Dr. Edwt.rdJI took
a different approach. and in the case of the Sewee
shell...ring sua:1rested tha·t the l&rge aiz:e or the

ahell ··prolJj,bty indicates that con1ervatJon, by
chooelna onlY tht larrtt individu.al1. wu praetlctd for It Hema Vtty unlikely that the PoPU~
tJon of I.he aite did not, by the middle of ltl occup.tlon. rueh the Point at wbJdl tm&ll oy.uta
would have bM:n deemed worthy of collectlon If
thtrt had been no strong sanctiont a.plnst aueh
a pracdct.. He estimated that this 1bell-rin• wu
occupied from 150 to 400 yeara.
ln the Ctaft o( the Fig Island and Sewee Bay
a.hell complexes, the conliguration or the aheJ11
(Figure l2) would Indicate that I.he lndl1.r1.11 of
that time may have bad access to ahallow, but
neverthelee&. 1ubt.idal oystera which today are almott alway11upe:rior in shape to the prfdomln.ant
lntert.ldaJ oyaUn ao common in the majo'l'll.r of
\he State'• tidal aHU- There t.rt utrtmel1 rew
com.mt:rclal qvafftJ aubUda.J O)'liltt beda localed
an,...htre In South Ca.rolina today. Thtr. a.re
no known 1ubtldal o,.ua beds in the: N ort.h Edl1to
eatuary today and no evidence that thtre evtt
0

'

were any, except tor the Indian collected ah.ells.
Howevu, tarly beds could have been easily de..
tJtrOyed by natural event. auch u horricane9, or

lo more recent timet by aiftin1 hutmed throu.rb
t.M interference ot man by hb: tam-ptrl.na: with
the natural flow of w&W'l'Wl,f& which cau.ses an
unnatural now ot c:urrt:nta and mixing of salini·
des.
Additional reeM.rch it needed on the early ahell
colleetfnr Indian cultures ot the South Carolina..
Georaia tout. or pArtleular interest to the ar..
cheologiate a.re the thell-rJng builders. The rlnea
themselvee may hold Important keya tor lntcrpretation ot emtrfinr "!ormativ...nte" In the coastal
Southeast wheH, prior to rooct producinr. eeaOrlt<nted autMJj1ten(e techniqUM may h.Jve permitted a hlsh dqTM of ltdenU.am. B«.a.me of thit
rntthod of aubai.atenN. pe:rhaps introduced by
tarly waterborne colonlata rrom South Am.erict.
the Grat fonnt of true rill.,ge t;fe were able to
emuge in what 11 now the $outheuterD United

sta.....
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Of special int.e.mt to the ma'l'ine blolor'ut ia the
need to gain IT11J1rht Into the local envlrohment at
t.he ti.me or early ocoupat:1on and the manner in
which it WAJJ explolt.od. Knowledge of the percent..
age and types of pr-lmary rood collected frotn the
estua:ries would aivt an Indication of the ehanfing
condltJoos of our tideland• and allow new oplnionJ to be formed conce'l'nln• cur'l'ent prevailin•
trends. Data ra1Md rrom t:M tbell-rlnaa and mktdtns may be of importance in helping to en.lute
the e«ecdvu.a of tom1 pf'fl9tlrt du ~t
and conse"ation practlca Ob'YiousJy. the critically poor condition of aome of OUl" tidelandt tq..
day would have been quite appallinc to the ahclJ.
ring bufldera.

PART Ill

TFlE ffiSTORJC PERIOD
(The Development or the South Carolina Oyster Industry)
lk-Ion U>e ~ coloGlate landed In what
wu lawr South Carolina. or.Wn bad been •ta
and their Wlla utillud for many ran ln Europe.
The tt.rl)' aettlen on our abotte Wtte f1mlllar
with thl1 1hellftah, and early writfnp J)Ubllahed
In nventeenlh century England evidenced a eclentlftc Interest In oyaters. In 1666 a pape.r wrJtten
by M. Azout. deacribed "shiQn.lnr worm1 In
oy.11te.r1." J. \Vorlldze authored a tJtle In 1668
"defJC.rlblnr the uaee o! oyater ahella tor •1Ticultural purpotH." A COllti.M? and dftlCriptJve article

concernina onLtn wu

p~ in London bf
Thomu Spray In 1669, and publithed by ll>t
lmowlodauble Royal Society, II d-ribecl ll>t
biolon o! the oyster a.nd the then cunent Britlah
management pracUcet u well aa the laws w'h lch
governed the harve1tln.1r and planting ot oyate:rw.
Peculiarty enou.rh, Lhefle law1' ~·ere administered
by the powerful Admiralty Court&, and such IC•
tions a! earryln.r cultch rrom the natur•I oye:ter
btds, except durln1 May, were punithable aa a
felOn.l'· Mention i.a made of otht1' ''IT8t pe-nalU•

by the Admlnljy Court" that ...,. be lald upon

U.- nol abldlq by the o,..ttt ta...._ It -.Id
appear that the Englith held the oy1ttt In high
rega·rd and were mindful of required oonserva.
tion practices at this comparatively early date.
By 1666, tho Engllith had began aorloUA explon.tion of the Carolina cout. One ol UMt earlier
expiorora ,... Robut SanJo<d. In hla A R,,.,,._

°"

of a Vof&ll•
t.M Cou' of tM Prot'fM• of Cc.r.
oli""' ho doecrlbed • trip up the North Edisto
River: •-rhe next day 1 went aome mU• up the
malne Rlvtr and llndlnr a cre<de (Leacknwah)
aboe on the East lido •.•
We rowed a lonr wa::t up the creede., and bealdet thoe swamps tawe a:nd ran.pd throa.P,
very ap&doua tracts ot rich Oak& land, and yett
wee wen not put the ()ytter bankee and treq\lent betpu of llhelll. nor the salt water."'
Sanford aloo wriU. about Carn>otuo Sound to
the OOllth: " It abounda besides with Oyster
bankfll and tuch heaPQ of ahella u whJcb no
time cann conaume, butt t.hla benefttt lt hath but
in common with all the Rivers betwetnt thlt and
Harvey Haven (North &ditto), whkh are stored
witb Ulla nerHMry rn.J1tl'trlall for li:f'IM fo, ~
a.as. and IJin.i acie conY'tnlmU, that whatever
nf!!4!r River or Creeke you eann thin.kt tltt to eett

a house there you may place YOllr lime kUl a1aoe
.••". Durlnr this time It would appear th.at oyaUra gn:w In STUt abundantt. Sanford'• fffermce to con.a&rud:ion of a "lime ktU'" denotes
a.n intttMlinc aspect of utlliat5on of OJ'lter
shells in lhe early clan of South Carollna. OY&-ter she.Ila •·ere f requently burned to produce lime
ror use al a binder or otment for bulldlnr pur..
poeee in tht Soutbea.aWm coutat reajona. A Q'pe
of pound form fabrk:atlon. known u "Tapia...
or now mort commonay aa -rabby'', became Nlatively common along the South Carolina coast
from the early colonlat period to tbe besfnning
of th• Cl-.,11 War. A deecrlption of A lime kiln in
South Carolina haa not come t.o li1ht : however.
•rdleolotic:al ucavationa at J&mes Tow.. Virginia., havt revaled lime ld1n.a which were In UM:
between about 1680 and 1720. There i.t no reato btllevt that there wa.t any aignlftt:ant dif..
ferance In the early t.>'llt• in South Carolina,
aince tM7 we:re prol.»bly coftft:r\lcted aceord.lng
to E . .lloh
Perllal>O the 1lmplmt
James Town 1dln wu con1truded of brick and
cla.y. lt wu amaJJ; the tlre chamber btinc only
fou r by two feet. In thla type of klln, t.ht 1ldes
taJ)tl'ed upward. The fire wu buiJt on the door
beneath a rough arch of 1tot1.e.i or oy.W.r roet.
The - r ahflb ...... plaeod OD top o( tlria
at'Ch and ccmtfnued up lnio the chim_M J. Wood
wa.a utualty uaed u fuel although there i• evf.
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doooe tha• -1 waa - . i - Uled in Vlqloia.
The !In wu allowad to bum vntll the ebella _ . ,

calcined, after which the kiln wu allowed to oooJ
and th6 burned lime rtmoved; an operation J'6o
quiring tome care. Until ready tor uat,i the ftnJahed product may have btcn 1t.o-red fn JN ti and
........, with Mrth to ........... brden!nr.
Although now genenll7 bdlewd othawlle
the making of Tabby and ill UN are not IOlt In
the past imofar as to the avarta.billty or contemporary detterfptlona !or Jta production al\d
u.- are con.ctrned.. Certalnl.T lt ia not be)'ond
proaen• t.<Judeal eapabilili• to J><Od... 'l'UbJ,
but the labor -ta would _.1>11 be prohib!U ...
Well known dueriptions tor It.I manufacture and
apf}llcation art Available, 1uth II the ono by
Thomas SpauJdlnc of Sapelo fJland. Georrta. tn
18'4.. Baaieall)' It 111 a mixtun ot aa:nd, lime, oyaier
ahtlb and watar lo equal portl... "1 ......,...._ ha
deellne in popularity ean probabl7 be altrlbutad
to the development of mon eftlclet'lt ma-tuiala for
har-d form eon1truction and 1lao to the prohibitive, tim6 coneumlng operation o.f producin1 the
Umt along with lht relatlv. Jori• curins time of
U.. material att.u" It _._ ~ Tabb7 W. 110l
tetm to have beien u:9"d in South C&rolina alter
the be!Pnnlnr ot the Civt1 War.
Extenafve u11e of tabby In colonial forti_ftcatlon1
CAn readity be- Hen in .sevual coutaJ forta whJch
1t1ll stand: Fort Prince Fredtrlck (1731) OD the
Nani Hoapllal _.....is at -•Cort and ponlona
of the ddenaiblt teawaJJ at Fort Johnaon (1759)
on Ja.mes Leland. An outatandlnr example of thl1
type of con1tructlon in coaatAI South C•rollna la
F'ort Oo.rcb..t.r (1757) on the upptr Aahlq
River. It b well p.....,..ed. admlobtered by the
South Carolina o.-..11mct of Pub. a .....
tJon. and To u r f • m. and OPll'I to the publlc.
Throughout tbe co1onial period, oyatt:r ahtll.t P"°'"
\'lded the bulc raw material for ''ha.rd,. con·11truetion in a ooutal area devoid of readi-17 a•aJ1able aubetitutH. Tabby WN not onJ.r u..d in for~
tJftc:ations. but a1ao tor boia1e1 (Fiaun 18),
foundation.a, clltuna. apiltw&71 and In aimo.t
any application where modern eoncret. 11 now
utlllsed.
The English landed at Albermar1e Point (Old
Town) in 1670. Cartent left a detailed deKrlpd'on of the country. m. obetrfttiOM an ncorc1,.
eel In his Rdatiou of 1'Jtd,. Plollltitlf' 4' A1Alq
Riv-er, ze10. Contained in thete writings ia a d~
tcrlptlon of a vl1lt to Saint Helena lt1land. Ourlnr thi11 vi.alt he obeerved, "Onter1 ln l"••t
plenty, all Ute llland beina wounded with bub
of the tlnde. In ahape Jo...,r and _ , . , . anr one round, yet good Aah though not al•
pthe.r of toe pleasant ta.elf u your Wallfteet

provided the colonJ1t.1 with a rttdiJ7 h.arvestablt..
and probably welcome, food supply. E:atavation1
of kite.hen midden.a. durin.r the Cbarlet Town
an:heolofkal d!on. preotdiog the SOulh C.....
Una Tricentennial Ctleb,..lloft of 1970, pl'O'ri<lt
eviMnce or 07ater uaqe.
Even u ihe colony bepn to mature. thue con..
tinued to be an lnt.ttut In oyattts. A deacri:pt.lon
ot diJtrlbutlon and typical appearance of the
South Carolina lntertidal oylter and bottotn1 ap..
pears more th.an 60 yci•r• after the oomln.g of
t.he first colon.lat.. Recorded by the distingui11hed
early naturaUat Mark Cat.eaby in his Natvrol

11'4tC>rJJ of CaroUM. PloriM, and tltf' Bo.Mmo lalo•d.I, a.re b.11 tmpreuion1 ot the 079ter regions:
.. At low water thtrt: appear In the riven and
crttb immenee beda of 01at.en.. coverin• ~
muddy bonb ,,,...,. mllol toco<heT; In ..,.. cr-t
riven u'ltDdlng thlrV or tori, miles from tbe
th., do not 11• ...,. ...1.e, but .... - ·
joined to one ano1.htt. and appear aa a IOl.ld rock
a foot and a half to two feet In depth. with their
ed.-ee 11pwa.rda". It It fnt.ettSU ng to note hit
claim of having obetrvod O)'llera ''thirty or forty
mjle9 from tne sea··, for today no oysters extend
that dlstAnce up South C..rolln111 rivers: however.•
as I.ate as 1826, Robert Milla' map ahowing the
Santee River denotta the upper limite of the
"oJSter then ttl'.lon.. u beln.r far above tMlr

-•textttL
oyaaera." S.idel c:ommenti:n.a on lhtir snat
•bundanco, he la aocunt.t11 d..cribina the \7PlcaJ elonpi.ed confteu.ration of South Carolin.a In·
tertldal O)'lttn. The European oyster, wtt.h which
he wu famUl&r, was mo-re rounded ln thape, and
In hl1 opinion thoae from the area in Enatand
known •• Wt.Jlft&et had a more plea.earit tut.e.
Thlt1 con8l1tently elona-attd ahapo la allO men·
tloned In Thomas A.she's deauipt.lon of 1682
when he tomment.a ••... the Seas and Rlvert of
the 1Am• bount.,. equal17 participate In the Varle·
ty or excellent. a.nd wholesome Fi.ah which It
productit. Via ••• Oyate-rs of an Oblona or Oval
Form : their number lntthaw:lib&e : a man

~

eatll.r ptM:r more i:n a day than ht can well
• t In a 1ea.r: tome ot which a.re muairltJferowir_
1ltldlnt briaht round Oriental Pearl...
l'"rom the lime of the earlielt EntJliah 1t-ttle.
mentl the tidal creeks a.nd ri\•ers of South Caro.
Una 1upplltd lar1e Quantitiea of oy1ter1 to the
colonl&llJ, their IM.lrvanta and 41&\ttt!I, and their detcendartto1. Oy11t.eTs in the early yeani ot colonluUon wue probably Aa important to the 1etller1
•• to the Indiana who precedtd them. Orsten

Bttwetn 1830 and 1869 there were. an the tN.ll.
tho.re of the Aahlq Rivtr, bordering the weatern
side of
•fttal tidal ..wmlll panel&
ranging in 11M t'rom about SO acres to 1,000 ac:rea.
Prom tMee ponda came a qualit)r o:rstv which
bec8me locaJJ7 l"'VlOWned u the ''Mill Pond
Oyster". These 0111.en were generally not aold,
the owner& of tho ponda ~nr wealthy, but were
utili:z:ed by the owner or aiven to te1eeted friends..
The dealrability of thtMI oyaten wu auch that
the J)Onda were guarded at night. to prevent their
IJtefL
Some time tn the late 1860'• the steam~gine
replaced Ut-e watu-wheel, and the ponds wen
llO lonatr Wied aa a Powt:r aource.. In 1868-186'9
a con:rpany wu formtd to cultivate oyatua in
these ab&ndooed poocla. '""" ~ the larsest pond. nmo''ed the unu.Md aawmm lop &nd
stocked the J)ODd with 8Md oya.t.en from the near·
by riven. Wit.hln two 1ear• the company met
with laiture. Becau11 of 1ome binlorfcal .r<'UOn,
or combination of reuona, when the pond1
ceased to ~ ueed for the.Ir original purpoee, the
native oysters did not reproduce. The tran•·
planted seed oysttra eoon died, and by 1810 the
ventuTe wu abandoned. Dr. C. B. Colson, writ.

Chu-.

Ing jn 1888, partially attrJbut:ed the failure t.o
the removaJ of the .MlwmUJ )op which, when waterlogged, settled to the soft sat bottom and pr~
vided a place for attachment of the oyeter and
prevented autrocation.
Though there was exten!lv~ home usage, a true
oyster tnd'uatry did not develop until about the
la.st third of the 19th century. Probably the first
beginnll1.8;'! were manitested in the taking of orders for specific quantities of oysters before actual hal"vestinir was done.
Oyster &btlla were wsed for a number of yell1"8
aa a a-tabiJization material fo r roa.d construction.
Many early couU..I l'Ofida utlllted cruahed oyster
shells. One of the longest. the one from Beaufort
to Charlea·ton, existed be.fore the Civil War. In
recent y~ the ecarc:lty of raw sht.JJ bu forced
the eurt:Allmont of this practice.
The Oemler Oyster Company shipped o,ntera
ln bA~la to Philadelphia from Savannah, Georgia, in about 1886. Boston received raw shucked
oysters., in exoeea ot 13,000 raJlo:ns., from Savannah in about 1892. It IA &aid that in 90me month.s
the demand exceeded the supply. Some of the
oysters &hipped t'rom Savannah were aewauy
harvested in South C3rolina.. Deep water oy.sters
were taken from Tea Kettle Creek 1n Beaufort
County and aold by Oemler under the trade name
or "Coloas-ua Brand". rt was noted by Ml'. Oem·
ler that an 071ter company loc:nted 1-t Buutort,
South Carolina, h•d prior to tbla date, u&ed. a
ateam dredee txtensively 1n thJa area to obtain
theae select oysters.
Canning of oystera apparently did not com··
mence in South Ca.rolina until about 1880. All the
canneriH but one are now closed. Shellmore, at
Awendaw. the last to cl06e, stopped it. canning
ope.rations in the 1960'•· Ocean, Lake & River
Fish Comll'lnY atilJ mafntalns lta eannlnr OpttAtion on Ladies Ulland near Beaufort (Fiaure 14).
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The pthering of oystera haa undergone no basic
changes since the early yeara ot the lndu1try
a nd It I.a thU Jack of development of meehAnizatJon which tendlJ to Um.it production.
In 1889 the State legi• lature granted, by 1peelal
act (the only method to then gain control of
bottoma) a ltaae- to Mesars. Raza.rd, Alexander
and DonaJdaon in Win;nb Bll.Y and vicinity for
the purpose of oyster cultivation. Theae protpee..
tive. oy.et.frmen contracted John D. Battle to UD·
dertake a re30urce a88e88ment o.I their grounds,
which wu completed by 1890. In 1890..1891,
BattJe completed an oyat.er study ot the ·enth'e
coast of South Carolina tor the United Sta.tea
Fish Commiuion. This waa an extensive SW'ff7,
probably the tirat aponaored in thit State by a
governmental agency. It was unde.rtalcen after
aimilu earUer atudiM bad been conduct.6d in the
nelahboring States of Georgia and North Carolina. The major conettn!J of this etudy involved
attempta to locate subtidal OY:tt.er beds and bottoms suitl.ble for aubtfdal cultivation and maJ)pfna- ot lnttttidal growing a.rea.e.
By 1890 the Boll Bay and Edisto Fllh and
Oyster Companies had cultlvat.ed subtidal ontera
growing in Santee Paaa Creek and in Bull Bay.
Aecordlnir to Battle'a study. the '"wild" oyirtera
ot the ~gion were often superior to the plant.eel
subtidal onea of the Bay. Cu_ltivation was pneticed using seed oygte.n, and conchs, rtarftah and
other predators were eu11ed lrom the bed&. Both
comp.Anlee eold oya:ten to dtalara in Charleston
and shipped oyste:rs in barrels to Baltimore,
Maryland.
Also in the late 1880'a or early 1890's, Henry
Merritt had planted oysters in Lighthouse Cree.le
near Folly laland. It is interesting to note that
ht claim•: "A 8Carcity ot reliable labor interferes
with the increase of businesa ...", a problem ap..
parently more prevalent now. These oyat;ere were
probably aold locally.
John Griffin, in &Jley Cree.Jc; near Ediato Island. had his buainese of cattivating subtidal 011te.n underway in the 1880'a. He uauall;y had
about 20 aerea under cultivation and aold hia to..
ta.J yearly output of about 1,000 buahela in
Cluuleotcn for 75¢ (1890) .., bu.ohel.
About 1885 Elmo Cetchovitch iA believed to
have started the ft:nt r a w ahucldn.r houee in South
Carolina. His operations were in the Beatlfort
"""" and aleo f)088ibly Jn the vlclnlt;J of Daufu&.
kie laland. Hit name ap-peara on oyster leues
in thia area dating baclc to 1916. He al&o controlled bottoms near Bulla laland, Calibogue
Sound, Cooper River and Bull Creek. He posaibl7

maintained an interest in Ute oyster business as
late aa 1935.
L. P. Maggionj &. Company operated on Daufusk:ie Ialand from about 1888 untiJ 1902. They
moved to Port Royal in 1903 and t.o Ladies Island
in 1918, where tbey are still located (Figure 16).
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Thia compa.ny bought, built and operated lM!V•
erAl unnc1•Jee, 1:1.wu•~g lhem were a cannery on
Jenklna laland in 1920, the Von Platt cannery
on Yonges Island in 1921, a cannery at Tom Fripp
(Frogmore) about 1927, and still another at
Sama Point in 1980. AU but the Ladles la1and
plal)t have now ceaaed ope.ratfo:n. Some of their
plant.a were numbered amonr the 16 steam can..
nerfe.s reputed to have been in operation in South
CaroU.oa between 1890 and 1905. Today the Ladle.
la1and plant is the only cannery still In o-pe,rntion.
It is currently being managed by the srrandaon of
the founder.
Shellrnore Oyster Produ~. near Awendaw at
Buck Hall, began ca.nning operation.a about 1914
and continued until a nre destroyed the main
plant buildiJ:'lg, A portion of the facil ities wu recorutrueted. but canning operations were never
reeumed alter the fire.
tn 1922, Captain John Flowen s&Jled from
Baltimore with his family and oymr harvesting
equipment on two echoone:rs. He had previotl&ly
1uppUed labor from Baltimo~ !or L. P. Maggionj
and Co., and WAI appare11tlJ• jmpres.sed with the
extensive intertidal oyster bed.a he ob&e:r'\•ed in
South CarolinL His family eettled on Edisto
laland, and for aeveraJ yea.ni they lived on one of
the 8ChooneN1. They lmmediately began raw
shucking operations, and about 1930 a cannery
W&$ built on Fishing Creek. Oysten were canned
during the wint.e:r under the t.rade name of "l..41.dy
Edfm''. Along with several other oyster canner~
its, vegetables were canned in th~ summer, but

usually tUppliea did not meet the dema.nd and the
vegetable. c-anning ventures were generally unsueoessful. Oyster ca.nnlnsr operations ceaaed some
time before '\\rorJd War lL Captain Flowers' ll\•o
sona $till continue in the oyster busine.sa witll a
raw shucking houf'le.
Se!ore 1940, raw .shucked oyatcra from South
C&rolfna we.re dish'jbuted tbrou,gh much of the
Midwest. Durine World War II there was a drain
on the hand labor supply ao necessary for both
ha"estin&" and ahucking. Production consequently
su.ft'eted and baa never reoove.red. Since about
1&45 governmental, !loeiaJ. economic and welfare
poJicies have apparently contributed to a further
decJine in the avallabiJity of the hand labor .S.Ul>l>IY
which at th.la time is still necessary t.o the oy.s.ter
industry. The creation of newer occupatiol\4 which
offer non...uuonal employment, more .security and
aometimes higher pay have further drawn oft
manpo\\•er.
Harvestin1 techniques. have changed very Httle
s ince the btJP.nninp of the industry. The oYttermeti still walk on the intertidal oyster banb,
e.ithar tllllng a container to be emptied onto A
small boo.t or loadjni' directly infu a wide h~
bott.om boat, known locally aa a "batteau", tor
transfer e.lther directly to the dock or pe.rhape to
a barge or t1elf-prope.Ued scow of larger capacity.
This procedure js time consuming, requires many
worker1 In relation to the quantities produced.
and ita inefficient trom the t1t&ndPoint o! harvesting an area i.n a proper manner. einee only the
most accesa:ible ar e&a are picked. This tenda to
fllmost denude $0me ehores while leaving others
overpopulated.
According to the National !tlarine Fisheries
Service rec:ordt1, oy1tor production in South C8J"Oo.
lina has been on a a-t.eady decline alnce 1908.
The Little River area is entirely closed to shelln&> harvesting because of Pollution. Most of.Murrell$ Tnlet la open to harve.~ting, but few oy1ten
are raw shucked. Restaurants and abell atock
dett.lera handJe the bulk ot the oyste.r business in
this. area.
Winyah Bay and a portion of the Sant.ee Rivel'&
are also cJosed to commercial harvesting becauae
of polJut.lon. The area between AlllgAtor CrflCk
and ls.le of Palms probably aupplies the bulk of
shell stock oyeter.s hatveeted in South Carolina.
litany oyatens are ahipped in the shell lrom McClellanville to Areas aa far north &$ New York.
Alligator Creek produces some of the finest $ Ubtfdal oysters in the State, as do some of the nearby c~ks and Q\pe Romain Ha.Thor. Selected aubtidaJ oy!lters have rtcantly brought in excess of
$6.00 per bushel.
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Charleston Harbor and the surrounding ll.reu
are heavily polluted and closed tc> shelldllb hnrYes:tlna-. Raw shuck.Ina- hou.seis (Flturt 16) are
!airly ~"'e n1y dist:r ibu«id betY+·een & l Legare Island on Folty Creek to Bluffton on the ?.Jay River.
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Beti.u.Cort River and Port RoyaJ are closed due
to tx>IJution. as ia I.be lower Savannah River.
Cannl:na- 1.8 now carriod on only at Ledjea Island,
and thelr 1970-71 production amounted to over
half ot the State's total production of oysteni.
Pollution tan readily be .aeen to be a major prob..
lem, not only tor the oyat.er industry, but f or all
people Uvln.r on the cout. Some 32,000 acres of
water a.re now closed to shellfbhina". In aupport
ot public health, the Shellfish Sanitation Labora.
tory of the South C.arollna Department of Htalth
monitor& areas for pollution and enfort:es the
prohibition on harve&tlnr Mcll&h in restricted
ar ea.a. Currently their !JhellR!Jh laboratory ond
headq·uarter& are locat.!d on Sulliva.rui Island near
Charleston.
1'he South Ca.rolina Marine Resourtes Dlvi&lon
of the Wildlife Reaoun:ea Department imple.
mentied a study In 1970 of the S~tc•a oyster induatry. From this study have come several recommendation• t or rehabiUtatfon of the lndustry.
Among them are a simplified iygt.em ot leasln.r
north ot Charleston. nducing the tOt.al number of
lea3e8 in the State f-rom 14$ leases In 1970 to 97
ln 1971. Further reduction involving the 9outhern
areas is antlcJpatcd fn 1972. Suggestions fo r con.
trolling poaching a nd enhane.lna- pubUc r«reational oyate:r a.reu ( F'i.gure 17) , e.stabll.shed at
20 location.a. have also been prMented.
Bealde11 the ever-eneroaehing pollution, the
South C.r ollna oyat..er Industry Is conlronted with
other problemg. Basit: to •II dift\cuJtiea iJs the laek
of hand labor for cultivation, harvesting and
shutkln1. Production ia directly proportiortAte to
the number ot ha.rves\ura available. Since 1945
the availability of hand labor has steadUy de18

creased. HopetuJly, ther e i.s now under development, " mechanical harvester ( Figure 18) with
which it will prove practlcaJ to mechanically harvest inlertidat oy11;tera and circumvent mu_c b ot
the need !or unavailable harvesters. lt is mOl'lt
necessary that some device of this type be perfected if a true oyater industry is to continue.

f'IOO'Jlll llf-M9c:fi.owfe$1 lft.ltrrll®f UNtif'r Jie.r.-ltr 'UIW
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Today, many once product.i"'e areas have been
taken out of production. Some 18% of the State'a
.l!-helltiah waUtre are c.lOl'led due to pollution. Addi·
tion.al larre aerttaa es a re now atripped bare either
because of large eeale poaching a.etlvitles or
Lhrough poor management practice!I.
'the South Ca rolina oyster indu11try once pJ'Ooo
duced In exeesa of three million bushels o'f o~ters
per year. rt has been in a state ot decJlne lor
several decades. A concerted effort mu..~t be made
uow to reverse this trend, for unfortunately, it i!J
no lonacr tru0 of oysters that "a man eaalJ;y ma.y
gather more in 3 day than he can well eat in a
year .. l
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